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Slalt lonrrnHoH.
The Demoeratio Suite Convention

(or the nomination of candidates for

iheofucosof Governor and Judge or

th Runi-cm- Court, will meet at 10

o'clock, . m., on Wednesday, July 14,

186D, in Iho Hull of the Houso of Rep-

resentative t Hurrisburg. By order

of the Demoeratio Stato Committoo.

WM. A. WALLACE, Chairman.

David Caldwrll, Secretary.

The Primary Medio.
Below wo give the total voto

by each candidate at the Pri-

mary Election on Saturday last. Mr.

Lawsho, for Assembly, and Mr. Miller,

for Auditor, had no opposition :

Assembly John Lnwehu .... 1821

Treasurer Lever Flcgal .... W9
John Owens .... 458

Commissioner 8. H. Ilindman . 1061

Aaron Hartman 248
Anthony llile . 020

Auditor John D. Miller 1601

These are all sterling men and flret-clas- a

Democrats, who will in no man-

ner betray the trnst reposed in thorn

by their We will

give the official result of the meeting

of the Return Judges in our irrzt, and

roiop mnrK pomonnlly lo nno nntninoea

The Venango County Democratic
Convention favors the nomination of
Col. James K. Kerr for Governor.

Blair county is without a County
Superintendent. Mr. Elder' commis-

sion has expired, and the officer elect
bas not received his commission.

The Stale Guard, one of the Radical

organs at Harriaburg, has collapsed,
for want of support. It bellowed loo

loudly for Geary, henco its demise.

Tho party will have a similar fate
awarded uczt October,

President Grant was las', week run
all over Massachusetts by loil toadies,
and fuaslod, toasted and wined ; but.
unlike Baulain's Aorsr, lie never opened
his mouth, lie would not speak ior
the yankees. Grant is a natural
Know Nothing.

Senatorial Delegate--. W. W.
Barr, Esq., of Clarion, has been chosen

as the delegate from this district to
the Democralio . State Convention,
which iisseiuMini at xiamauurg ou
the 14th of July next, to nominate
candidates for Governor and Supreme
Judge.

The. friends and admirora of ex- -

Governor Curtin, after lcng scige of
feasting, wineing and speech-makin-

shipped him from New York last week

for Russia, w here be goes as minister
plenipotentiary. Toady ism and loilty,
when bitcbed up together, make a
splurging team.

The Brookville Herald baa been
sold by Capt. J. P. George to G. Xel-ao-

Smith, Esq., au old veteran Demo

cratic editor, who continues the paper
under its old name the Jeffertonian
Both the outgoing and incoming edi
tors bave our best wishes for their
prosperity. The Herald has not been

this way for a long time. We hope

the Jeffertmian will not snub us in

the same manner.

A Difference. Although the late
election In Washington was ft com
plote riot on the part of tbo Radical
niggers and whites, not a man has
been arrested. Of course not! An

arrest might put some of the "ioil

millions" in chancery. An election
riot in Clearfield would bean outrage,
followed by arrest, fine and imprison
ment, but at the National capital it is
treated wilh levity, because loil scala-

wags and niggers might suffer.

Hoi. William A. Wallace We
regret to see it announced that Hon
William A. Wallace declines a
tion to the responsible position of
Chairman of the Democratic State
Committee, which he has now held
for three years. He lias discharged
the duties of that thankless office, fui
which bis executive abilities peculiarly
fit him, wilh great ability and fidelity,
and we doubt whether his equal can., .f I. i.oo louna to vaice Ins place. Jf, on
reflection, Mr. Wallace will not serve
longor, let the most capable Democrat
m the Klato be sclevtod for the posi-
tion. Paylestoten Demorrat.

Inmama Coi ntt Tho Democratic
County Convention of Ii.diatia met on
the 11th instant, and appointed Jos.
M. Thompson, Esq, Kepreacntatire
llegle, and J,m Q. S.nsom, Eq.,
Senatorial Delegate to the State Con-
vention, with instructions to Tote for
the nomination of George W. Cass for
Governor, and Silas M. Llark.ol Indi-na- ,

for Judge of the Supreme Court.
The following excellent ticket was

placed in nomination, to wit :

Assembly, Capt. Robert II. McCor-mick- ;
Sheriff, U. p. Kelly, Esq.. Pro.

C,.rlr, R. White; Treasurer,
John F. Stiller; Auditor, J. G. Flom!

J."m,Br.F-q.,WMchcee-n

Cimila-.tlts-
Democratic County

' The Lancaster Intelligencer aays

th attempt to mV a party issue

out it the Alabama claims haa been

abandoned by the Radical". From

Sumner's ibsim! assumption th party

has speudity climbed down, and it i

j on the lower nrnni-nc-

liii h it ascended with such

rrrir-ing-Kility only a short lime nno.

(Tho great "Vnriio banquet at 1 niiuuci-- '

tibia nasscd off without even an allu

sion to the matter. The capitalists of

(ho country promptly brought ft resist-

less piossuro to bear upon President

Grant, and he sent Mr. Motley to Kng- -

hind with thu most pacific inntruciioiia.

Tbo courso of iho Domocruti'i press in

regard to this matter hn been judi-

cious and sensible throughout. We

could buvobeuteii the Radicals at their

own game and havo completely taken

all tho wind out of their sails oy clam

oring for war against England more

vehemently than they; but we chose

rather to deal in terms ol moderation

and prudeuco. In this, as in othor

mill t iV. the Democratic liarty hits

shown such wisdom as id needed to

insure the safe conduct of our public

affairs. We cannot be induced to act

wrongly (or mero partisan effect, and

in that it differs widely from the reck-

less leaders of the Radical party.

Tiny are willing to rush tho nation

into the most dangerous experiments,

if by so duing thoy may bo enabled to

eont themselves more firmly in tho

comfortable positions which afford

such fine opportunities fur plundering
the public treasury, Now, that the

Alabama humbug is exploded, waa

wait to soe what new dodgo they will

turn. Soine exciting iopio mu wo

introduced before long; something

which will make "a good enough

Morgan until after tho election."

What will it bo?

Concentrating.- - An effort is being
moita In cnncontrrtl the onDOSItlon
which exists in Radical circles to the
rcnomination of John W. Geary. A

meeting of those, who arts ugaiust him

wns held in Philadelphia, and it was

determined to put forward Col Wm.

B. Thomas us ft candidate. I Lib

movement, it is suid, will have the

support of strong men and be vigor-

ously pressed. We do not think it
can possibly succeed, as Geary bas
enough delegates already instructed
to vote for him to m tike bis nomina
tion sure. If tho delegate obey their
instructions Geary will be renominated
on the first ballot. Lot tho forger of
naturalization certificates and election
returns have it--

Don Piatt is not pleased wilh the
attacks mako upon him by the "little
creatures" of the Radical party be-

cause of bis open thrusts and charges,
and thus inn them to the wall :

"i hey don t know it nut 1 do, inai
the vilest copperhead 1 ever encoun-
tered is an honest man by the side ol
Bon. Butler. The roughest rouijh of
the Democracy is a gentleman by tho
side of Chandler. And the stupidest
ass that howls "niffiror" at tho cross
rouds is a statesman by the aide ol
Kelly. Mow am I to heap abuse on
Fernando Wood and Jimmy Brooks,
and bold mj peace in the presence of
such fellows, whoso unlicensed noeriy
not only endangers our organization,
but threatens the country I

Tho Medical Society of Washington
City, having refused to admit a negro
to their Association, the Judical pa
per are all howling in concert, and
Congress is called upon to annul the
charter of tho Society. Why can't
these foolish f mimics Icavo the negro
to work out hi own social salvation r

What is the uso of trying to foist him
into position of equality for w hich
he is unfit? Surely white men in this
country have still the right to say
whether tliej' will admit negroes to
their societies or not.

New York, June 18 Henry J,
Raymond, of the New York 'Jimes
died at his residence in this city at 5
o'clock this morning. night . he
was at the Timet office, w ilh his daugh
ter, apparently in as good health as at
any period of his lile. lie returned
home, and at o clock a. m , was
stricken with appoplcxy, and died
three hours afterwards. Mr. Ray
mond lias nover tielore had an atlack
of the disease which hn resulted in
his death.

Thai political barlot, Parson Brown
low, now doclarea against the contin
ued disfranchisement of the majority
ot the while cilnens or J oniiessue.
lie thinks it has served it purisise, in
Kiving the Radical entiro control of
the Slate. Among the, fruits of this
are the complete exhaustion of the
revenues, and the failure to pay the
interest on ine iate dedl.

When Sooth minister told his
neighbor that he had preached two
hours and a half the dnv before, the
neighbor said to him,' Why minister,
were you not tired to death r "Aw
nac," said he, "I was as fresh as rose ;

but it would hare none your heart
good to soo how tired the oongregntion
was.

In Alabama the Democrats are pre
paring for tho August contest, and
hope to carry the Slato by a good
majority, intelligent men, of the op
position, are daily connecting them-
selves with the Democratic party,
wuiio me negroos win lie more divided
than at any former election. Day is
orcaxing in an i lie southern Stales.

m m m

Religion seems to flourish tip In
the "loil" counties. The Poller
Jmirnal says Coudersporl has two
ministers of tho .gospel and three
billiard tables. Wo can bea4 thai, for
not only have we the fame numlier of
"minister" and "billiard tables" but
we have a bowling saloon. Emporium
Independent.

It is a rnrinns fad ihal'appears from
report of the t,f the Inle-rior- ,

thnt while there is but one revo-
lutionary soldier now living, rhe livwi
in New oi k,) and drawing a inian,
there are at the present time on the
rolls the names of ttsn widows of revo-
lutionary soldiers.

Florida ha ralifind lb Fifteenth
Amendmout, and all tha liadioal newa--

psper in t! country are rejoicing
thai another step baa been taken to--
wajai uagro ejusiny.

.( MwffM'V.
Do the Radii als (marine thry ran

snv t" tbo tempest timsed ware ol

agitation on the nev" question, "thus
far shall thou g", ami no farther f"

If .,, they are mistaken. Giv lb
negroes nlilimited polities! privilege's,

put the ballot Inio their bands, seat

them In tne jury nox, ami ""
bench, send them abroad to n present
the nation, and then boll at Ihul point
il mu, Already the current ol
tun'iitieisiii is beginning to undermine
the, social svstein.aiul the inky stream
wash in upon the platform hitherto
appropriated exclusively to the whites.
In Washington the City Council huvc
IlllMNfttl Mil tll'l linitnco imiiosinir ft fine

upon ll,e proprietor ol any place of
amusement, who will refuse a ne-

gro admittance to those parts of his

house set apart for while people,
and ft movement is on foot lo revoke
the license of any hotel, the keeper of
which makes uny distinction on ac-

count of rato or color, in providing
for tho accommodation ot his guests.
This is the legitimate outcropping of
the negro equality mania. Those who

started tho ball are now compelled lo

keep it in motion by n'l the means in

their power. They cannot pause. or
it will overrun and crush them. Tho
neirro must not only vote, but he must
eut ut the same table at the hotel, sleep
in tho same room, and crowd out
white ladies and goiillemon at the
theatre and tho opera. 1 Ins is the
present demand of the negro agitators.
What will follow J Mill greater equali
ty ; adiiinioii to the parlors ol while
men, and lull and enure cquuuiy in uu

tho social arrangements of society It
men ob eel tliev will lie uepnveu oi
their political rights, or fined and im-

prisoned. This may be thought a

fancy sketch. Not io. The Radical
nurtv baa u ted with as croat disre
gard of right, justice and morality in

the past, and in tho luluro tney win
uso any and all means to hold fast lo
the refns of uuthority. There is dun-ge- r

in negro equality doctrine, and
white men should deleal tne puny
which promulgates it. Aye

Might SrHtimenU.
The following letter, from the Hon.

Salmon P. Chusewill finds responsive
echo in the breast of all who favor

nmon of fcltnto I

Charleston, S. C, May 21), 1809.
Dear Sir: Your note inviting mo to
attend the ceremony of decorating at
Magnolia Cemetery tlie graves of Hie
brave men who fell in defense of the
Union durinir tho recent civil wur only
reached me this morning. I am very
sorry that 1 cannot be with you on
this moat interesting occasion ; but it
is now too late to make tho necessary
arrangements.

The nation cannot too tenderly
cherish the memory of her dead heroes,
or loo, watchfully guard the well-

being of those who survive. And may
we not indulge tho hote thnt ere long
we who adhered lo the national cause
wiH be prompt also to joiu in commem
orating the heroism of our country
men w ho fell on the other side, sud
that thotte who now specially mourn
their loss, consenting lo the arbitra-
ment of arms and resuming all their
old love for their country and our
country, one and indivisible, will join
with us in liko commemoration o! the
fallen brave of the army of the Union ?

Tho dead are not dead. They have
only gone before, and now see eye to
eye. Why may not we all borrow
from their aacred graves oblivion of
past differences, ftnd henceforth unite
in noble and generous endeavor to
assure ine uonTir ana welfare of our
whole country, of all her Slates, and
of all her citizens!

Very respectfully, yours,
S. P. CHASE.

The Km-Hlmr- rd Itttrkey.
Tbo Bclleftinte Watrkman nys:

"Loilty is in tears, sorrow sits on il
door step, and despair swings on its
yard gate. Black crape flutters from
the eoiif sleeve of it brotherhood,
and brine bedewed handkerchiefs wipe
the noses of it faithful. There is sor-

row and sighing in its ramps, for
has entered its charmed cir-

cle hasunshesthed it red sword in its
midst, and laid low one of its belorea
ones. The telegraph t1 the inst.,
tells the great truublo thinly:

Os flmturrioT. l the Xationid HnMirrt' Horn? at
llarton. a oatorrd rotoraa haiiml Kran., ,lh,iat
tiro, atfunk a onlorrd at Idirr naoid
Williami throo blowt with a lah , rlraiinu am
lull and killinr bita invtaall. Ttir Iwo wrrr

fwoopiriK tbo hall, la in jail on fharr, or
manlnr.

While Congross is investigating
whilo the military district for Dayton
is being arranged, and the thousand
epauletled radical oftiocrs are prepar-
ing to take charge of the Dayton dis-

trict to reconstruct Ku Klux, dar-
kies, deinocrals and all, let th weepin'
brelheriu' chant :

Tbia world II full or wnndrr,
Thlr Toll of uo

A nig by tliuttdor,
Laid anntbi-- r l.

"join 11. Rurratt. In our adver-
tising column I of tliis morning will be
liionil tho taril ol John II. Morratt,
K , who bas oponcd a l'roduce and
General Commission House at No. ((,
Light Street Wharf, Ilaltimore. The
cruel and unjust xrecutioiis endured
by this young man in tho past three
years, and bis courleous and dignified
bearing ibroiiirhout, bas won lor him
ihe sympathy, respect, and estoem of
every iioiKiy, and in Ins new vocation
w bexpeak for blm that substantial
encouragement of bis s

lo enable him to relriove in a wannre
the humble fortune of which he has
been so ruthlessly deprived. He is so
well known as to require no indorse-
ment as to integrity, and as lo busi-
ness qualifications, he only desires an
opportunity to afford perfect saliafac-tion- .

I'rince (lenrtiinn.

Kamcalicm. The Uarrintiurg
rtol says: "Smart, the Washington
nrp-a-

, who was mobbed by the people
ol liis own race for voting as he pleased,
ha been driven from bis home und is
now a refuge in Maryland. The
Radicals gloat over this uutragn on
the freedom of tho elective franchise.
They arc a delectable set to talk anout
universal suffrage. They, should bide
their heads in shame. It is now plain
enough that thev do not mean to en
franchise the blacks in order to writer
upon them political freedom. They
want them for voting tools, and it
these intended instruments should un-
dertake to east a ballot for the oppo-nent- a

to lUdicalism, they will be
mnhberl and driven inloexilo. Impar-
tial freedom and uuivcnuil suirrago
under Had ical control I Faugh I It
makes a decent man's gorge rise at
tho vory thought of such disgusting
hypocrisy J

''I wish you would not give me so
much short weight for my money,"
aid a customer lo R grocer, who bad

an outstanding bill against him. "And
I wish you Wouldn't eivc m such h.nir

't fur ml," replied th frioer

t ike .Vr low s Mrfsllsa the j

fffrTfM r mnM ntr.
'lb following law rotating to the ,

collection of acbnol lax was passed by

the last Legislature, and approved by

the Governor :

Sm tio 1. lie it enaiied, fc,, That
from and alter the passage of this act
it shall be law fill for the lewrd of m htsd
directors of any school district in this
coiiimoiiweaiiii, "y rcsonmoii ui uiu
board, to auilinrir.o Iho collet-lio- of
the school tax in Hie mnnner herein- -

aller provided.
Sh:. 'I. The hoard of school directors

shall place in tho hands of the treas-
urer a Cerlitied diiplicalo of tho School

lax, and il shall be his duty to give at
least one mouth' notice of the limo
mid place at which ho will attend, at
leust ono day, lor tho purpoee of re-

ceiving school tux ; and il ahull ho his
duty to recuivo and receipt for all the
school tax given lnm lor three months
after tbo dale of said notice ; Provided,
That If nny person, on or before tho
expiration of two months utter tho
date of suid notice, shall pay to tho
collector the amount of his or her tax,
such person ahull be entitled to a de-

duction of five percent, on tho amount
thereof, and for tho remaining month
he sl.i.ll make no abatement on the
taxes received.

Skc. 8. In caso the taxes are not nil
paid on or bcloro the expiration of
three months from the date ot said no-tic-

the board of directors shall elect
a collector, bave tho duplicate placed
in his ban, Is, and issuo to him a war-run- t

i'-- tho collection of unpaid laxos
on suid duplicate ; and he shall pro-
ceed to collect tho unpaid tax assessed
therein, with an addition of fivo per
cent, on the amount thereof, in the lit is taken into consideration that

provided by law; 'kins bad mailo persistent and deter-h- c

shall ho allowed such compensation mined attempts first to seduce, and
as may be agreed upon, n jt exceeding then to ravishtlio soldier's sister, and
fivo per cent, ol the money collected ;

and in addition, in case of distress and
sale of goods, be shall rece-v- the same
fees us lire now allowed by law to
constables for a levy and sale upon a
writ of execution ; which foes be shall
retain out of the jirocoedsof such sales
aflur deducting the taxes and the ad-

dition of fire er cent thereon.
Sec. 4. All ac-- or parts of acts for

tho collection of school tax that are
hereby altered or supplied are hereby
rcpnuiud, so lar as llu-- to dis-

tricts in which tho board of directors
authorize the collection of school tax
by the irorisionsofthisact : J'rvrided,
'1 hat none of tho provisions of this act
shall apply lo the cities of Pittsburg,
or , or to the counties of
Cumberland, York, Franklin, Adams,
Sullivan, Columbia, Montour. Nor-
thumberland, Chester, Delaware,
Montgomery, Ilcrks, Somerset, Bed-

ford, Fulton, Allegheny, Luzerne.
Indiana, Cambriiuund Jefferson.

A I'aoFUUATC LAwUttifKR The
opinion of Altoniey Gcnerul Hoar ap
proving the finding Of Court-Martia- l

in tuo oiaiw ui iraaB,M uii u ri'iiuviuiii--
to deaths citizen of that State fur
killing a negto, baa been given and
made public. We say, approving the
finding, for although the opinion of the
Attorney General is never anked in re-

gard to the merits of cases, and hilh
crlo baa uevcrbcen vouchsafed gratui-
tously in an imiKirtanl Stute paper,
yet, in tbia instance, where the com
petency ol s drumhead I oiirl-Jdarli-

was solely to be pacsrd on, this high
official bus gone out of bis wuy to ar-

gue the merits of Iho case aud play
the pettifogging Kadical prosecutor in
addition to giving his opinion upon
ilto .,.:.. mvu optimal tue juu-
ineni of the Court-Martin- i by the
prisoner Weaver. We have nevvrj
read a document during ull these latter
duys ol tyranny, oppression, and gov-

ernmental wickedness, to compare
with this opiuion in venality and prof--,

ligato partiMiiisbip. Texas, which,
during the last four years, has been
seeking for admission to tho Federal
Union, aud which has been snubbed
and persecuted by tbe authorities of
tne I mon, is now toiu mat us cuir.cns
must be hanged by military cutthroats
and barbarians, because, lorsoolh, sho
is not jet back miotlie I'nion. How
grim is thnt joke which is practiced
in human blood. Prime Georgian.

Hiavkn's Jistk'E An incident of
Decoration Dnv iJlnv.HUl has onlv
jusl now com. to notice on authority
...if.L.I 1 t , wr.t l,tt 1 I. a i.Iil.
on that d.iy lo allow tbo Coiilcdcrato
grave in Arlington Ctimctory to

; the removal and Iramjilinn;
Uun the lew flowers dropped hkhi
the sleeping "lloU'ln" are tact w hich
aro s;ill freeh iu tbe mindsof all. It
will also bo remembered that Sat urdny
evening, after Iho (irand Army ol
IEcpublio bad left Arlington, there
cam on a scvero storm, aummpanird
by thunder and light uiug and tin rents
ol ruin.

Tbo following morning all was
calm and sunny again. The right and

bmd
B,,..H. L.I i. , i t i ."""""""II.rhaiijro in Arlington (vmelory. 1 ho
wind bad caught op the flowers which
dot ktd the graves or ilia I'nion ,

and had liostowpd them lavishly, ten-
derly, upon tho nrglctcd

of tho dosd of the "Lost Oauso."
kiit-- dntp in some place lav the
beautiful flowers, in perfumed and
colored drills w ith rain sirops glisten,
iiift in the so It like Iro-- li fallen
tears.

Titers has prown npin this country
a system which violates lavr and fos
ters crime, and, in tin t, recognites...
rounerj as a regular liUMiions. Mei
alludo to the "Detcctivo fyslm,"so
fir it makes the compounding ofl
leiuuii-- h pun oi un uperillion. i lie
great bond robberies of New York
were hushed up, on the restoration of
iho bulk of the property Icsa very
largo reward paid to thieves who
stole it, and tba officers t.f jualic w ho
arranged with Ihcin lor th return ot
'.he boot v. Kvery one is glad to know
I.. I ,1 !)....:. I u .. f I 1imoi nr- - i.rnrmiM -- tin riiliu nan

recovered its nmiiert v : but there is a
tleaira to know also l,v ul.ul

means and at what post this has
enecieu. i ners ar no nt real
jnsiltie served by concealinenla in such
a mutter, and we hno tho ofBcer ol
Ihe city and tho I oiiimonwealth will
probe it to the bottom Comnoundiii";
a Iclony is a serious crime at common
law, by a statute of J'cnnavlva-nia-,

"il snj- - person or person 'shall
aren or tompound or lake sslinfac-lio- n

for any sicalinft or kchhIs stolen,
such person shall lorfcit twice tho
value of the um agreed for or uken."

Age.
aj am

"I'nder (iod, this jrnvernmetit sf
ours cannot be administered in Ihe
interests of true froed'im by the
ltepuhlican partj-.- The Pre.

"Apaitisl GimI, this government ol
our has been administered in tb

of thierm, rohhrrs and rascals
of all deftcripliona, snd will continue
to be so long as the Radical rvmain '

power 7J

nlr lfiltta.

heretofore

111

off dm the summer .nd fall

Ol IS.IH !

July , Virginia Slste OmVerasnd
Congress in en.

August 2, Alabama Member of

Potiuress.
August 2. Kentucky Stale Treas- -

rr and Letrislaliiro I.

Aligns! 5, Tennessee Slate ( MhVor

innd lA'gisiauir'.
.August 10, Montana. Territory

Delegate to Congress.
September 7, Vermont Slate Offi

cer and Legislature.
September LI, MaineStale Oflhein

and Legislature.
October 6, Colorado Delegates to

Congros.
Octobor 12, Pennsylvania Stato

Officers and legislature,
Octobor 12, 'Ohio Slule Officers

und Legislature.
October 12, lowii Slato Officers

and liCirihluturo.
October 20, California Judges of

the Supremo Court.
Tvovemher ', rew loric secretary

of State, Legislature, Ac.
November 2, New Jersey Legis-

lature.
Novomber 2, Massachusetts Stale

Ofiieers mid Legislature.
November 2, Minnesota State Of-

ficers and Legislature.
Noveinber2, Wisconsin Stato Off-

icers and Legislature.

Joseph Adkins.ft Radical carpet bag
Stute Senator of Georgia, was nssas-simito-

a few day ago, while riding
ulong the highway. The osaassin was
a one letrsred soldier.
Terrible Ku Klux oulraco. But when

died, dirty villuin that he was. a proper
and merited death, the Ku Klux part
o tins story loses much ol it torco.
Senator Adkins wns no doubt a rela- -

live to "hister Adkiiis, concerning
whom it is sunir, that "she lost her
grasp on Cuiiiian happy shore
Whether or not she did, it is plain
thai he has.

. - "
.

ll rowing tniiiM'ii upon ine uemocraiie
parly. Jt be One, llin parly will te
in about the same fix the iarm wagon
is when it has luo much dung aboard

it'll break down.

$ric dwtisfnunts.

IiiHTSlTayt4 w? from the prmiiBrt of
rrniiiing at Itlmttn hndjrt

oval lb ?Uib ol Mar U-- t, Ml I.Y COW. ku(
If Trtvrt wld. rrd ud wbitr rrn.tU'H imnr rntirrlT
wbite. en fymubinK uifrioilm(i
will U her ircwTtry will lr lit.rrallT rrwKnlt-d- .

. LEW lb C. 'ltLK)M.

rpi.AC lll;K4 AMI ll-I- ciiM--
Ifnl M IIO'H. TtACHKKS re uld in

Krlbfta tuwnplit,,. (t.r Ihr urn of wt mofiltip.
to r,Hr nHitv tH,t Utrr thnt) tliv rl ol Spti-mlw-

A,linti will plraar irnd Hurriniiirnri
Allrra

j W. l'OTTaR. Prw't.
Tbroo Kant, Pa.

or Rnl.i Kt:cl,r, Karlhaua.

A nMIMHTH ATORU- - R(TICK N.,tlea

i bvn-l.- r giten tbat Lrtlrra of Adiaioiitra-ttM-

ha inf born rranled Iho an.loritned on tbo
rautr of til 111 STUN KM Kill U. doonua-d- . lair
of alorrif tnwnrbip, CkarftrlJ roontr. l'a . all j

.I
, n i u inwitirq in ra i y rriaie aro rro,arairfl M

wakr iiatardiatr pa and tboar havmn rlaiini
or drntandt lim tha law will preacat llioa
properlf autlioatieatod for aottkmoat.

JACOB WlfiK,
dt pj Adm'r cum. Iral. mralo.

ATOK-- NOTIt .:oiioVIMIIITR ea Ibat adaiimauallun
u Ihe ralala uf JOHN ). ( Al V, deoraarj, lair
of Oulirb tonaalitp, ('Irarfirld onualv, l'a.. bar-- .

w lif-- flw't ar!fl l fl,ip.,tn-.- l ill
aoni iul,'),U'tl iu mi1 Mitai a ill ,.ra-- e niNkr

and tbua baring clailua or droiaadt will
prooeut til- - tn prtN-rl- aulbraiicatod f, aelUenjrnl
and all',wanos nilb'tul di lar.

irJJSi pl MsIIUARCT CAIV, Adm'a.

DIWOI.I TKIN -- T hTy rt iTnTti p
brtwoen ta wndenirn' d in tbr

l rnrinraii, in tan Borough of CtcaHiold.
oaa ditK'ilvnd br niuluaj e,inarl on Jaaa Utb,
lJ. Thr Ih,Ii. an I of thr Irn are in
tha ban'li of II. U. Nuliaj lor xlllnarol. Vr
auni iadblod ta anid Snw ara reqnoated to oHtlr
tbeir aoeottoU al aa rarlv s day aa poMihte.

I. i. MVI.IXO.
Jana J"., t(l l J. H. KIL--.

itf-X- . B. I ba baainrai will be enntinurd at
the o'd atand It tbr nnrirrnifned. TUaaklul for

Farmers, Please Take otIce!
HAVINl) rrrurrd th. I gl.f III Kll tbr

JIOIISK IIAV FOHK. andrr tba
aainnn.-n- i r.t.-a- t our btlor par-fro-

in ooan-

Ur,...wb, ill forward tham ,
j quartan f..r an ration. Ad u. iikjWk.

ss Par or.lcr I.ataan li.irrra.

tbe

been
runs

and,

save

in

Any which

of

T.?r'l' .TVi""'dcxrtca to iiurehaaf
Inrfca Ib I In" trrriUtrt, thai I ata boo hmufeil lo

aid Fork, wbi-- itb Ha latent improTtv
rut. in pmniiund the KKST IN I'SK.

Yrvtvn eaa he attpphed at H'm. Prooa'a,
one mile frt.ta ("learHrld, or at the Hardware tort
jf Wcrrell A Uijlar. la LVartVld.

m. a. nnow.
W. R. Tbia ta to jlro ti!ice, to asorehatit.

blacksmittia, or fartnera. who . nr !, ht -

herB makinft, wIl.Df at atinj. Fork mlo oa (tie j

Harpoon pnnri,,?, wiiboBi lioanae froa hunt
itoTav, r mi aae (Ttit, or tut ownert ot atore
i airaifi, itatvi uwy aro nanie IO nmaorUoB lur
iiifrnirrnii-o- t of aomo, bb4 tbat all ouch paniee
'ill br reuired tn rroder onrroot aad int atato- -
ment af all aorb Fork), aad la srlin tor aan
ttrr law dirwrla.

A rolanrnrr XalaraMit nnd nHJo.lmcr.t ran ha
rfftotrd on ra faroraHIa tarma than ont tlial

raw. niatamowtr oan IK arnt

Dtaaa-il.t-Tlo- OF PAKTM.KMIir.
,ar(nrrtiip bralf,ra asirtiftf la thr

honor biionrar ai I. L. Hotiratrin A t o., ia
Tb bonnraa will br nrttlod and hemartor

ooodarlrd in tbr name of I 1.. -

I. h. IlKI.KNSlKIN.
A. IIAl.M.

Clraifti-M- Jnna IS, li,u.
Mwl K A1XIK-- IITItVI1MI rir that lll,-ra- adnnniMratioo

on Ihr of HA VIII Mrk f: K II AN, drova-o-

lata of Jordan tnwnrliip, t'lrarftold oniinlr, Pa,
faarinr born datr rranlad to tbr nndrrairiiad. nil
poranna Indal.ird to airi ralala will plraw niahr

E"7': "'"" " ' '. a. ,i.m.i, ,,ii
proaanl proiwlr a,itb,.liratrd f.w aoMlrrorntnun ,um

Anannrflla, Jnna IS St. Adminiatralor.

FAHMERS,

Look to Your Interest I

rilllr! nndorrirord l,ai oblainrd tba rirM lo
X T. J. 1HIOTH 8 IMI'IIOVKII r5! IMP
KATaACTOR. Aflor a trial of Uiroa daaa an
Iba larra of Joaiab W. Tbnwi.a,.n, in l.awrrncr
tonnhip. wo Snd II par anlb nl in aaar rraioi,

'lin porfaH aatiafarlron to a'l paaornv Knik-m- r

haa rat ?nt oat of rapair. Wr ratrartod avrrr
t,oa aad alaoip aa wa paaardl-la- nnd amall,v i oSor u ta tbr rin-- at iwrrnor.''" Branfiwd and U,..l,m l,,n.r,i,,1. Wa will'
aril tlir rirhl to bmld a rtnrlr marhinr for im.
0r. ir.. .B,t , mMnr ,hj,
wa wiU allrrr tha oaow on tba faraa of iba
aba.rT.and (Ira il trial f..r tba anji.fnotion of
uia . for JI'a 0. wilb pa.vnrnta liharal.

Addrraa lain Brown, kartald P. 0.
roumi, l'a.

A. Jl PIIOWN.
Jl w. r. T ATF..

17 M
br r, rrn that Taatamrntarr hai

boon irnnlrd to tba on Iho KMalr ,rf
BAIIHta t AI.IIW KI.L tMM U,. t;k. '

lown.nin, t oonntr, I'niaa.rlranin. nil
parmnr indablad aa aaad kataaa aro roanoalad to
maba itnmrdl.tr pavmanl, and Ihnar kariof
rlaimt nrainal tha aama w, Uproar at tl,oa daj,
aalbo,it,Mr. fm artllamrr.t.

nv2"Oipd O. B. CAMiWHI. K't. 1

tba liESiorRAf irAI.M a SaC.
aonta. ararv rotor atioi, hava onn. If I

Trll-:- l FMI pM. IWhra, IVooo,
Jl aornon, iwrmaita, Itaarlaa, I oat rorolaH atjttit i. r. KRATZrH's.

I)l.ATKHM-o- a RroUn Iad Plaster and
far anla at

i '

BtAlat ttlJITBI T-- SU M P0R
r.t rfJ--

flilt fop(U. vVernlfJ, fU.

HATKU & SONS

ahf. tm-nviN- a vn f!Mitw t
or t'AkiMs a ioi i, cm rim.

WAl.l. rATEUS-GIL- T rAtKK, f a.

AC K IT It 1" A I N 4, W INI)W Nil AP F.- -

jjteuPA N KS AND QUILTS

LIS EX CLOTHS k SATKIKS

LADIES SILK COATS a OVEllsK I UTS.

ELEUANT SHAWLS A LACE PtiINTS.

LADIES' .( CHILDKES'S TRIMMED
II ATS.

DRESS fl(KDS AND TRIMMINGS.

I5F.ST KID GLOVES-LADI- ES' 0ES.
TI.EMHN'H AND CHILDREN'S.

BLACK AND FANCY HILKS.

FINE BLACK ALPACAS.

UN EQUALLED STOCK LADIES' ASD
CHILDREN'S SHOES t UAiTEK-S- .

MES'S CALF if- - FRENCH KIP BOOTS.

HEAVY CALF ROOTS. 5.- -

MEN'8 ASDBOYS'FINEANDUEAVY
b HOES.

BEST STOS E 'I EA BEITS. JO.

CASSI MERES VERY CHEAP.

GROCERIES, FLOUR PH0VIM0SS
JIT LOWEST RATES.

LIBERAL DEDUCTION TO THOSE
HUYING IN QUANTITY.

WOOL. MARKETIN'ff AND COUNTRY
PRODUCE- WANTED,

rir.rlleld. Junr 10, 19.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Skoond street, Clearpikld.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

rriUC odriKd rplfn)r IbtIu tka t

r,lndid saporttatat 0IrobadiM, whic 17
mn uom Mn,og

T VERY LOW FRICLB.

TUair t4k eoviltu Is part f

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Sorb at priaii, Da lilnra. Alparni, MrHaoa,
Uifi;bama.MuiliB,(bloa(-ba- and nnblaarb- -

ad,) Tiraiafi. nottos aad
wool FlaaBrU.6attarUr,Caailnaraa, I

Cotronadea, Ladiea' ehawls, ;

Kabiaa A Hood. BalnHrt-a-

aad Hoop Ae

Alto. d MMria!)! of We. Dr..r. ud
fck.ssi it., a r.. nnHt. a Kk.n.

all ol vbirb

WILL BE SOLD I)W FOR" CASH

Hardware, Qneensware, Glassware)

Groceries and Spices.
i

IN PHOKT A GEKEHAL ASSOKT1IENT ;

f'f rrrrrlhinir noll; kapt la s alara. all
cuaar sua CA"U or appmra aoaatrjr pro
due.

A. K. WRIGHT SOSS.
ClrarSa'd. Noa.t , IfST.

V firMuar, mi ituvr ouukjT

JUS. SHAW &

IT-- T jutt oend a

Nsir Stoss, on alaia SuCuasriiLO, Fa.,

laKlr occupied bj Wm. F. IRWIN.

Their stock cor.aials of

Gatx-is-a- of Iba beat qusliljr.

and erery articl aeoeaaarr for

one's comfort.

cliainc el.awhere. Mar 0. IHMi-tf- .

1?F liEMOCRATIC ALMANAC for IdM1 and i,M for fale at tho I'art Ofhro.
1'rvo 2i ornt a. Mai IK to but addreaa. ie.ir
iitoiii. v a!tf.iii-iim.- ai. poueia

WlMIl, waatod. fur whirb Ilia hialiaat tritr- -
art prior will ba juud, by

i.i j. p. KnATzr.n.
" r a M l.lClltll.iMMl LoN i ill IMiLEA

I Tba audarricnMl barrbr aii-- aottoa. tbal
tber il par tbr hicbrat raarbat prior for a rood
nualitrof LM) S1IIMU.KI-- : aod tbora baiinr
orb for aalo, will ind it ta thoir inlrrml to riva

tnotn s oall arllmf rlaawhrra.
JOS. Ml W A POX.

rioarorld Marrk I. 1M1I tf

TII IP PARTP.Rlr.Dl01 brrotnfora aatrtiar in tba
.rar4iro ol Iba raw aa ajlaoa. Hiflor A I'irMint.

ia ditaohad. Tbe bntnra will W BHiU--d and
hrrraftrT oundnrtrd is tbr Mama of tl tlliani A.
Mallaoo.

WAI.I.A(K. 1H(.I.I R A J'lEl.MNd.
Clrwrsrld. l'a.. Jana , l.

a. n. ri'Li.ramii.... arrnKKaiii.

FULLERTON 4McFHIRS0N,
KtKI' rnatantN oa bans! and for aaVe, Freet.

tut-- a
4

BKF.K, YliAK, MUTTON, Ac,
Fn-a- Fi,h. aad all Vrrotahlra In araon ;

Canard Krnila. Pattrr, Uhl. da. nhirb tbay will
aril nt tha !ow,-a- t marbH pro-a- .

a.b fr t ATTI.K. Ill TTtR, da.
Ilaoa on starbrt 8trot, opooaita ihr Conrt

Honaa. MT II, "Sw It
Mil H aw XotiraVIMIKIailHATH' ndtntniatratinn

aa toaralaiaof A. 8. oil HTFVAM. doorworf,
Una of tlnltob townabip, i'trnrttrld oonnta. Pa,
havlnf boon duly rrwatod to tha nndtrairoad. all
prraooa indrMrd to aaid Hmm wilt pbwao naaba
paiaaonU nnd tboaa baring elniara or daaaand
a ill prnaant tkant pronorlv ontboatiratad for anl
llrmani. 'jAalliS Kl.VNS,

nr Si AdtniBlatrntora.

iZirVifflQ"" Boo Shoe?,

.r.,.J n Intern oane.ifj, snd eiamitie storkl.tman Piuburf, l'a.. tba

Id..).

Mippl

a

Lttara
anbaprihor,

IVaia

TABLE

Prilling..

retail

SON

paid

af liroaior fwnabin. Clan-Sai- raaala. l'a
bari.f boon dull tad tba
all naraoan indabtad la anid ratato nloaoa

immadaau snd tboaa aaat

anl
aror ol lo rrara liiatrM. noaoanl witb
tha faodr of aaid UiatriM Joar Mat
Jlat, til

wraron,
T halooon Ttiatriot laat t1 a
T Lai for 1
T arnouul of ritatr apphpnalKm 4t

n arawnt of noOTwtrd tai roratrnd front
t'oantt dt t

To N.
rniTorroa.

Rr ,?Sj S

17
lT rollrolor'a o?rrannar 1

ainnrration dop. tor 'Sa a
Pr rtonoratmn dop. for 'S a S

lxaUorl-.- ... I4t
M i

Tati.or RowLrn. roidr.Ltf. - JKV'?j

Hj f,oou, ftrerrrtri, Ttf.

MOD MOBS J liOOD ST 1.15 !

AMi

LOW PRICES!!

NEW SPRING STOCK

AT THE

KEYSTONE STORE!

I) ItliSS - GOODS, TRIMMINGS

KOTIOSS IS OU AT VABI TY !

Ubite Goods Stamped Goods!

Illirr ud 0lovf! nd Ckirll!
LttUir HhsU sad CoUf

1 mw

Straw Goods, Flcrwers, Ribbons, rtc,

t'ulinllu snil I'anioli, Window gbd, Ldin
sad Cbildnn'i SIlORtl, W.ll Pspr,

Cq.n anil Oil Clolhi,

Hsli A Cspi.

Prints, Muslins, Ginghams,

Tickifixi, Cottntudea, Cwaimera,

Twrtdl, Ac, Ac,

CffEAPEJKhan tl CHEAPEST!

KIVLIXC.
('Irarfirld, April ft, ISC).

THE CLEARFIELD STORE
AECONSTHUCTED.

QniTf l. r Williu Pawall,
JullB F. W.Biu.

GEO L REED & CO,

Two doerf aorta of Cosrt Hu,
CI KAR FIELD, PA.

TTAVINfl rrtomrd to onr eld bwatneaa atand.
X 1. wa lifraby notify tba ritiarna of

pnooa snerall, thai w Lara oaitrrrd
u.no. aud ii.ii ,l lo pneraia, a vinrooa rain- -

u,, inimor fu, M
hare now o banfi tTttv of mil kind of
godf Oard IB tbi BsrkrL lo Ut lioo of J

Dry Ooodfft,

We elaita to a full eoavlrtinf la
part of tin a, Mearbed bleached ;

TrtBt all gradet aad itjlet ; aad

Spring & Summer Dress Goods,

Fork a-- AtpaoAt of all akadrt ; Vt Taincf, Mo

nM aad t laaoeia : bendra, a fall aaeorU
aaeat of jerUBeB i wear, eoatifiitif,

ia part of

Cloths, Cassimeres, i

'

EatiaetU aad a BJMrtaient of
)

UEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.
I

ollons Hosiery, Trimmings
BOSSKTTCAf,

Hata and Caps, Boot and Shoe..

j

GROCERIES.

hire aeoll npp!r of Cnffsf, Ta. Cuirar, Hire
Mulasaea, 4iboxn( I'tab. halt, haeeoi,

coal and Gila,

FLOUR, BACON, DRIED FRUIT,

Fnfr-nro- llama, Mra Tork, aud full
anpply nf Proriiiaaa.

iiartlviarf flllll QUCPn.SM Are,

H inIaar Vort.

All tbr f.r.f,:,n will or rirnanrrd for
CASH, K II. or lOl NTKY I'lloM l E.

M prion to wbirk I bora raa ba no rtorptioa
Tboaa in nor af Uoodi in aar Una, will ploaoa

UrCALL A.XJ) SEE T'S.'Sa
GEO. L. REED Jt CO.

rioartrld. fVpt. tf.

tf dnrsticnal.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
rLEARtIFJ.il, PA.

fHR LAST HALF oreoeat FI'RINiJ
X TEXM of toefT-fw- veeka,

ob lft.a4ar, April Jft, lSCkt.

TKi M OF
RealiB;. VlbofTBt-l)T- , Writ.B)(.0l)eet a,

rntaar AitthaaeH) bb fnan are
wf balf tons, (of ebrrtB

weekft.) Bf

lliatort, Looal ail rifairB Uooraf'bT
nb ftlp Irrawina?. UraJBBiar, Meolal

Amtea Antbraetie 9

A! lr ai t?o a t 6
j

For part it wUn aeiid for Ctrralar.
Clearftrla, UU ta aoo f4

CLEirILD ACiArJElVlT7.

Rev, P. L. Harrison, A. M., Principal.

., 1 " '
' . r"ii anlar n lima. Tbtj will ba

rf witb initios Ironi Ik Ua Ikai aa tar u'' faaaloaj.,

lHla UK T(
Ortkornpt. Hunf. and rMwrata

Atilbaaalar. rar Soarros 111 waabt) S M
Oraninutr, earapkj, Arttkmaut, and

SS
Atrabrn. Oooojatrr. TriroBaaaatrr, Man.

Snraoainc. Rbiiaaopba. Pbaai.
nlaaa. Ckawiatra. Book toaulao.
aad rkaaiaal blaormpbp . . . a

Laiia. Uaaok nad Pranak, wttk ana of Ik a
abaan Branakaa . . . it! a

a' riu t laoo ( "a naii . . Do
Jbtr-M- a drdwrtiaa will ba aaada abaoBoa.

Raa. P. L. HARRIStlN. A. M- -
fan. I, IIS . t l Priarlpal.

IOR l kita lU. tina. Palat. I.ln.
TarfrBlma. Vamitkai af all kinda.

(. ilora In 0i' atd l'r Tatal, Varairk 1 n.hoa

lMIo,TKnilf wiru-t--xnil,.-

iabaraba rlrantbal lat.araof ad.laiatrafoo j rOrRTII HSI0N af lb.praa.al arba
aa ma aauta of 1 1,1.1 Aid III IIHKrl. doaowaod. ..,."., Taaraf tbia lna'ilnlian willoomnianna
Uta

araa In nadarairaad
will

pnrmanl,

I). C.

rd

(lie

aad the

full

Ma aod

ftill

Vc

bill
and

17,

tbo

$S

an!

fall

ana

SIS
for

aiainx or aaainnda praaant tbaai proparl) " oraaai ia,nrnaa amnrnoaa aaarj ima
nntbantloalad lor aaltlaraanl wilbnnt drlaj. wolodod in s karrab, prwottral awd naoaoaa- -

JOHN Hl tlllK-i- . pllrbad adaontta for not aaiaa.
Kit II AkD III tillK.S. Tk FTisaipnl. baalof bad Iba ndanntaara af

)rj St Adminiatrmmr.. me aipariraaa in kia profoation, naamna no.
- - - - a . raata aad yanrd-an- Ibat kia anlira abilitp nnd

STtTHMKNT
op HHKKMK MsTRIt'T snarriaa will ba daroaod to tka naaral and naaa-.- .,

Inrk Hrown. km.. Trraa. Irataiar of tha toalb pl.r-r- d nadar kia aknrca.
ia

for lha andinf

dwa arOlrakanU.
of aaaor.ad ISnS. Jul 111

147

Yroa.nror
ardrr on Lnnbaadw

araonnl of rrorriroH.fi
By Trmrnror'a it

a IS
Pv oa r

oa
Rabnlnaoadwa TI

TolaJ ..Sj.inj U,JSJ

!

!

Cvmll

ttvkl

W'cT,T..... Willan

barr aaaortioeat,
an

of

fifth

IrtDOsffM

artirtra
LI

IV,

of
otll ovmaoeBor

TIUTIOX.

teofrhT.

tbe S

11,

lllo.
Randilf.

aarataon.

will

4

tl Piute Icr ..,.
viYi'HanV cOr ax:sTjT

or

louIaFnrm and Tim tar Uud

IT.
Im.M1 l M Mir Il .Jlt l
imujrti ot I'trartirWl,

Ou TucsJaj, June 9iL 18C9

At S Vlock. p m., tt f(lu.nf

tVrfatu TrnH of
Ut tb Mti of MATTilKW rh, IT.V4

Tract Nu I It sttutirj iu BmH
but. ktnt lhr "Mntnrfttatl"

and (if aVTitTd fntlow : Itrirtttrin i
eurntrr of William luJ; lUbot U
tAitl Wm. ll,Nvr uJ 11.

d')rrJ rirt i fefhr; la a ,M u ,JJ

ri(l: lhea lof wl rul, north 4twinti IOi,rfh,l. port: tiinc vouth V4,fiwM
(t ftrrcbit, to til? pine p; auirJfffl 14 lrfbf-- , to hum. ,

b loud of Jobm llc. Bnrtti 2 arrr
irrrliir tu ttirnrt t lhf our lb 1 7 4, frr r
7H prrhw, to putt ; tbrncf porth J

4 4- - prrhr. to atooe ; thc- n,nk ;
rt tut 111 perchn.to p:tt : It

1 dtgrrrm Wftt 10S preho, to tua tkn
aorta 07 dyrWt wert V 1U M rebn lo u
Of OrlglBUifig,

Odi It und rrd and fifty-tw- o prrehri ud aWvi
bftvtuf oiaviit lirwaorvt clsurd tud uon
raltirstioo. od bartnir; thortoo rrtru 4 o.
KKAMK llWKM.I.Mjt u6tOK UOUL
orrclSANK OAKN. Bad oil otter dfrmn
bui)linBTK ; bIm, b Urgo aud bnxiuctiTt mrxttj
on thf prfBitrf.

Trorl Ko.S li litoBtcd in Bri-tf-
.

Iff ibuiiic at ft odi-- rororr of ttorioft
kiiw-- and Jhn ; Ibooot ootk ;

frv9 rt 120 10 pertbe, lo pan , tue H
land of ilouifardutrr, BortbS
Mrcbol to obit oak tapling ; tbroee k4ti
btrujnmiD knrpfi, Dortu 7 ni
porrheft, to puat ; lheoc aortb I dxma rut S
pcrrhc, to p i, tbtoon ortb tl deftrm t u
iirrchrr, lo a port ; tbenm by lu6 of UcKs.
uutu i whI IW ptrchtt Utfimii

Containing 91 tcre M dl Perthet
llaing ttraHcivd with itbiU-pia- aud otbet ttai.

Tract Kb S Tc iitatlrd in BridfuHtm.
hip, NrgiBMinf at a port ; Uiruc br tb? Tn

I'B&aot. aod Voma Lcvjr tmrrrrr, aortk M .

ehw lo a port : tboor wtstt liV to i M
tbne Boota 2o dro;p wn 60 itip.
tornrr Ol r raocn n on vurwrw ; luronr et H

perebrft. to tbe place ol befmjjiBg,

Containing 60 sierra wort or Un

With aiout S arrot anr barinf tatrati
rmtod a amall doellioj bout aad abk

Kow 4 Tbe Bi.dind-- d part of (km

ptenri or trarti ot 1md4, ivtng un MbtaMi
crrek. Uneol then know a bm Use Urn tntjt

TBfTBDttil ia thr name of Holrt II. MAntjj
Ha vine a GKIrT HILL, hAW WILL ao4M

l rirrtr'l tbem-a- . Oar other tbruftai-taiBiai- j

about Ml Krfl, aad oinao'H it tat

Dinf of Jarob BrrC Tbe ether tbrreof
in It a boot t arrea. aod warraotrd ia tW hsbi
of n tlliaja n. Kepoer.

rTKRMS. One third of tbe parrhaar
to b paid ia cufh ; odc tbird ia ooe vrar: mi
tbe rrBtJaimcjt third at tb dratb of tbeid
satd t Ibo latlor paraaeBU, v.lt mtm
patatte auBBBMf, to bo aeearra toaai
Mortgage ua tb prrana-M-

1 HN Ar H. F"Rrn,
KAMI tL P. VII"X.

Jn It fi .41 tb, n i tart

EXECUTORS' SALE

REAL EMATK OF I)R A. 11. KE2,
DECEA'KD.

BY
, irtnr af aa ardr iaaaaj wat of tba Orpamr

of Claai SMd coonl J, Ikm w mi
B4 ibr Conrt llvnaa. ia t'loarnoid.on ATt kbil,
tbr 3d da; af Jalj.at 2 o'clock p. ai,tat laoarinj

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE:

Ccnitlnf of Tt Barrel aud aHovaaet af

GOOD FARMING LA.VD,

Fitnatr in Lawroooa toonahip. honndrd br kail
of Hoaa krad, Jba J. Mrad. Mitrbrll Hn4 ml
otharf : kanoa errritd tbaronw a I.Oli H"lI

la-- l"i BAHN, nwd a VUSK TfSiJ!
Mol ftE i aWt i--. aorta alonrad aad ia a pai
alaia of oaltHolion : foo4 naior ; aad aoou Ut

rood boartas frnil trwa.
TRRNI, Atl

Oaa inb aak al aaJa. d of lot talaaK
on aonfiraaattan laaraif. and tb balanrr il anai
amtoal iaatallaanila, to n arcaml boad mi
ttortffaga oa Um pmatrra.

MILLS' RFtr,
MAKY KF.AU.

Jbv Id. an Kaoraun

lIou.se and lot for Sal

"AIKI;rrHP nmlrraliteod orr, at Pmatr Sab b

V
knlbliar ia U,M frrt. two trorirl bfl iidBif
nnrrna. Moon Pltri.r aiid otbrr Bror
on" a

earn, balance ia oaa acwr.-a- a for farther pV'

Ilea ara inair oa tic pmni-a- .

J.tltiB T. FNOKt.
rVarB- Id. Janr !. 1S9 Jt pd.

Xow Cabinet !
A I o.c!msnx LANt) and i.t JiBr.n cri

11 PANV .ffrr for aal Tuwn lta ia lar Wr

w(k of Orcrola. karbrW raantr. Pa-- , aad aai
j to mil pnrcliaarra tbr hai,la of aw
j hroarh. Orero'a u) aitnalrd on tbo atorbaaaol
i t'rork, ia tba mbat prtioa af tba roaatf a1

I Ira. b Id. on Iba lia of iba Trrona A Clraran
Kailroad. a br r tba aforbannoa and brirrrm

' brBrk imaraart. It ia alra in taa hrin a-

v Muaussnns TMSI ian IM, ( smrft) Srq nrw an

ohtte piae, oak, bbo Mber t'inwT far
roatadl it. Ote of Ibr larrrat luinb- -r ttaaaUftar
ltt ettablirhrAealf a tbt ltaU ia lecBtnl ia tb)

ion. hi)e tbr re aro aaaay otber laaibrr aH
tbtnylr aiilli aroano it, Tbo tow a it bat '
yrf old, ana rtntajaa a (walatioa of oa

tf.

P&Fot fartbor infomatioa tf p!j at (br o

of ibt aboaf awanpaajr.
JOI.V LAWallE.

aprl 4

Houses and Lots fur Sale,
1.01 R HMl SLiS aai LOTS ia CtVarieM. tV

X mW a raiBabaO Irrai. P'rroa ftm
ia tbirtjr ) a. A taa. a plot of HH R

the ra.rart-- uf torth and Roro atreH. ato
fret. Tbeo 'f Ibeae ka art otll locals

fr eilber la at be r iarJ, real rard. or fur baiU'if
Borpoort fraerallr, beiag onbia l.9 fret a( ta

rallrol drwt. 1'riae aoJ tmni n
apply tiLfhtsi. 1 lleKN.

Iet.t4-t- t'toarfteki. i

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE OR R EXT
'IMlli andrrirned aow offm at private aW ai

M. fa,nn, atlaale ia Lawroo) townf.hii. t'learar'
oBbtY, Pa., boHtxto by trra, Mr Marina ana alh

or. bh4 ottbia 1 aatlea af lb railroad arpat a
v Tarafrirt Hmaf D

Ar.nt TO im of wblrb la rtrarod. larta Tt-
Ms sn. I."1 (IBS, aad arbrt an
awild'ora. wi:b oor I OS aarror frail trrn ard i

nr"or r.rin(t of watar naar tba boaw, raJ
witk na wtarb l on Ibr plncn. If proarlt
nianarm. aa am pat lor it. Tba abr-l- w awrr
bud nub coal. Ooaof 'ha boonr aow iaarrd a-

tbroa ymra for Sl.SM. ia a raapaar. (aali
inf ta par nofil tba tioar ia np.l

fJ.Sdfl, tn r..r parraa
Aa.. appla ta Wl.l.iM IMKIFI.

rioartrld, aM rah. d, lft. '

11ARCA1NS! DA KG A INS!

Farms Timber Land & nor
FOR sake:

K MiWribor. dariront of dlrporlaf of tan
1M1 and prraonal propniT. ollart lha b

iiHrara opportnnilt f, bargain. :

ON R F ARM aitnata in tiirard lowa.baa
knona a. tba -- Claadinf KnaarM Farm ." aH- -a

i, t landa of Aar aad alkrra. roan (
HN Arra-a- . Hit o) nkirk ara " l"
dwoUiag boewa, bom and Tnang orrbard tbooai

Alto, TIIK III IK. KIN lAKV. nontaia--

IIMI Arrea. ,l, of .Wl Bra rlrarrd. '"

dwrlliot 1 M, bam, and olbrr r cll".'M-o"--

frlbar wi'h laa thru i&x Toaag arrb.rH, larooa

lao. RRVRRAI. OTHKR PARJUS aid "

a lumil MMiMtua.
PllB llkir Tk. SAW-Ml-

ll
d I'lFH

IXll Hot SK at lha nvaib al Iwar Crra
bn ranted, or lot in ran bj tba tkoaaaad, at "
paraona.

-- ro R It
.,..

WOR E HOR?a; a--

f-- k U oflorad in anrkif '
,r... r. , Tb. ll ba wadaair

i'artbar infarauoos ran aa abta-no- M at'
aw tktprnaiara.ar kr addraraiag ta nnaarro

Franrkailla P. 0.. nonatr. Pa


